ConnectiCare’s Hospital Network

Please see reverse side for a reference key of hospital listings.
ConnectiCare’s Hospital Network

1. Baystate B&W Center
2. Baystate Medical Center
3. Berkshire Medical Center
4. Beth Israel Medical Center – Kings Hwy Division
5. Beth Israel Medical Center – Petrie Campus
6. Blythedale Children's Hospital
7. Bon Secours Community Hospital
8. Bridgeport Hospital
9. Bristol Hospital
10. Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center at ConnectiCare
11. Brookhaven Memorial Hospital Medical Center, Inc.
12. Brooklyn Hospital Medical Center Concourse Division
13. Brunswick Hospital Center
14. Charlotte Hungerford Hospital
15. Community Hospital at Dobbs Ferry
16. Connecticut Children’s Medical Center
17. Cooley Dickinson Hospital
18. Danbury Hospital
19. Day Kimball Hospital
20. Fairview Hospital
21. Forest Hills Hospital
22. Flushing Hospital Medical Center
23. Franklin Hospital
24. Franklin Medical Center
25. Glen Cove Hospital
26. Good Samaritan Hospital
27. Good Samaritan Hospital Medical Center – West Islip
28. Greenwich Hospital
29. Griffin Hospital
30. Harrington Hospital
31. Hartford Hospital
32. Helen Hayes Hospital
33. Holyoke Hospital
34. Hospital for Special Surgery
35. Hudson Valley Hospital Center
36. Huntington Hospital
37. Jamaica Hospital Medical Center
38. Johnson Memorial Hospital
39. John T. Mather Memorial Hospital
40. Kent Hospital
41. Kingsbrook Jewish Medical Center
42. Lawrence Hospital
43. Lawrence & Memorial Hospital
44. Lenox Hill Hospital
45. Long Beach Medical Center
46. Long Island College Hospital
47. Long Island Jewish Medical Center
48. Lutheran Medical Center
49. Maimonides Medical Center
50. Manchester Memorial Hospital
51. Manhattan Eye, Ear & Throat Hospital
52. Mary Immaculate Hospital
53. Mary Lane Hospital
54. Mercy Hospital
55. Mercy Medical Center
56. Middlesex Hospital
57. Midstate Medical Center
58. Milford Hospital
59. Montefiore Medical Center – Moses Division
60. Montefiore Medical Center – North Division
61. Montefiore Medical Center – Weiler Hospital
62. Mount Sinai Hospital
63. Mount Sinai Hospital at Queens
64. Mount Vernon Hospital
65. Nassau University Medical Center
66. New Island Hospital
67. New Milford Hospital
68. New York Community Hospital of Brooklyn
69. New York Eye and Ear Infirmary
70. New York Presbyterian Hospital – Weill Cornell
71. New York Hospital Medical Center of Queens
72. New York Methodist Hospital
73. New York Presbyterian Hospital – Allen Pavilion
74. New York Presbyterian Hospital – Columbia
75. New York Westchester Square Medical Center
76. Noble Hospital
77. North Adams Regional Hospital
78. Northern Westchester Hospital Center
79. North Shore University Hospital – Manhasset
80. North Shore University Hospital – Syosset
81. Norwalk Hospital
82. Nyack Hospital
83. NYU Hospital Center
84. Orange Regional Medical Center Arden Hill Campus
85. Orange Regional Medical Center Horton Campus
86. Parkway Hospital
87. Peninsula Hospital Center
88. Phelps Memorial Hospital
89. Plainview Hospital
90. Putnam Hospital Center
91. Rockville General Hospital
92. Saint Francis Hospital and Medical Center
93. Saint Luke’s Hospital and Medical Center
94. Sharon Hospital
95. Shriners Hospital
96. Sound Shore Medical Center
97. Southampton Hospital
98. South Nassau Communities Hospital
99. St. Barnabas Hospital
100. Southside Hospital
101. Stamford Hospital
102. St. Vincent’s Hospital and Medical Center – North Division
103. St. Vincent's Hospital - Bayley Seton Campus
104. St. Vincent's Hospital & Medical Center – New York Region
105. St. Vincent's Hospital - Roosevelt Hospital Division
106. St. Vincent's Hospital - Westhaver Avenue
107. St. Vincent's Hospital - Manhattan
108. St. Vincent's Hospital & Medical Center – New York
109. St. Vincent's Hospital - Midtown Campus
110. St. Vincent's Hospital - Manhattan Campus
111. St. Vincent's Hospital & Medical Center – New Britain Campus
112. UConn Health Center
113. UMASS Memorial Medical Center
114. UMASS Memorial Medical Center
115. Waterbury Hospital
116. Westchester Medical Center
117. Westerly Hospital
118. White Plains Hospital Center
119. William Backus Hospital
120. Windham Hospital
121. Wing Memorial Hospital
122. Winthrop University Hospital
123. Women & Infants Hospital
124. Wyckoff Heights Medical Center
125. Yale-New Haven Hospital
126. Memorial Hospital of Rhode Island
127. UCONN Health Center
128. UMASS Memorial Medical Center
129. Waterbury Hospital
130. Westchester Medical Center
131. Westerly Hospital
132. White Plains Hospital Center
133. William Backus Hospital
134. Windham Hospital
135. Wing Memorial Hospital
136. Winthrop University Hospital
137. Women & Infants Hospital
138. Wyckoff Heights Medical Center
139. Yale-New Haven Hospital
140. Memorial Hospital of Rhode Island